Make Virtual
Doctor Visits
a Reality
Enjoy virtual appointments with your doctor.
Download the Anywherecare™ telehealth app
prior to your first visit, available in the Apple
Store or on Google Play.
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Step 1: Download the AnywhereCare"" app.

■

Go to the Google Play or App Store, and search
for AnywhereCare™ .
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Step 2: Accept the invite via email or text.

■
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Here is the link to your
telemedicine visit:
https://officemd .net/ anywhereca re

Your doctor will send out an invite to you
(email or text) that includes a unique URL (link)
for your appointment.
Once you click the URL (link), verify permission for the
Anywherecare ™ a p p to utilize your location, phone, mic
and storage (all needed during the appointment).

■

Finally, agree to the 'Terms of Service· for the appointment
to begin.

Step 3: Utilize controls during your appointment.
During your appointment, you have a variety of controls to
use so that you can make the most of your appointment.
Controls included for your use are audio mute, camera
switch (from provider to yourself, or vice-versa) and end
call. Your provider's name&. the session duration will be
shown at the top of your screen during the call.
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Remember to keep your blood
sugar under 100 mg/dL.

Step 4: Post-Visit Instructions & Info

■

Once your appointment has ended (by either yourself
or your provider), your doctor might have follow-up
information to provide you such as a treatment plan or
prescriptions. Information from your doctor after your
appointment will be sent either by email or text for you to
follow up on.

